Metabolic effects of mental stress during over- and underfeeding in healthy women.
To assess the short-term consequences of carbohydrate or fat overfeeding or of food restriction on the metabolic effects of mental stress in healthy lean women. The effects of a sympathetic activation elicited by mental stress were evaluated in a group of healthy women after standardized isocaloric feeding (ISO) or after a 3-day overfeeding with 40% excess calories as either carbohydrate overfeeding (CHO OF) or fat overfeeding (FAT OF). Oxygen consumption rate (VO(2)) was measured as an index of energy expenditure, and subcutaneous glycerol concentrations were monitored with microdialysis. The same measurements were performed in another group of healthy women after ISO and after a 3-day period of underfeeding with a protein sparing modified fast (UF). In all conditions, mental stress significantly increased heart rate, blood pressure, plasma norepinephrine and epinephrine concentrations, and VO(2), and produced a nonsignificant increase in subcutaneous glycerol concentrations. CHO OF and FAT OF did not alter the effects of mental stress on VO(2) and subcutaneous glycerol concentrations. In contrast, UF increased basal VO(2) but significantly reduced its stimulation by mental stress. UF also enhanced the increase in subcutaneous glycerol concentrations during mental stress. UF reduces the stimulation of energy expenditure and enhances lipolysis during sympathetic activation. These adaptations may be involved in mobilization of endogenous fat while limiting weight loss. In contrast, short-term overfeeding fails to alter the sympathetic control of energy expenditure and lipolysis.